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WE'VE GOT
THESE SUITS
The popular Norfolk suit for boys. You'll find
them in our Boys' Dept. on the second floor. The
•suit that your boy will get extraordinary wear
out of during the hard wear of boys out of doors.
An extra pair of pants, too, helps make this suit
more popular. Good heavy Apt0{\{\
material ayd worthy of your ahi^ vJU
immediate attention at w *

SCOUTS DEFEAT
STANDARD OIL
Tho Standard Oil bowling team

loat to the Scouts last night at
Ihe Tacoma building alleys by a
score of 1606 to 2688. Three
games were played, tbe Soouts
Caking the first and second. Mem-
ben of the teams were: Stand-
ard Oil: Whelan, McDonald, Bt.

Germain, Mallory, Johnson.
Scouts: Regers, Shupe, Hendrlck-
sen, Soule, Stokes.

NATIONALSIfIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—The second

game of the city championship ae-
ries went to the Nationals yester-
day by a 4-0 score, evening up
the series. Bcore: R H E
Nationals 4 7 0
Americana 0 4 1

BY GEORGE R. HOLMES
L'nlted Press Starr Correspondent.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 8. —Baseball's biggest battlefield was
cleared for action today, and the
combatant Phillies and Red 3ox
stripped to fighting trim for the
conflict that will send another
world series hurtling into base-
ball history.

Seldom in baseball's history
have two teams stood on thu
brink of a world series clash with
so much diversity of opinion re-

Sufficient funds have been rais-
ed, through benefit games, dances
and popular subscriptions, to pay
all expenses of the South Tacoma
Tigers' trip south, and the team
will sail Sunday noon on a steam-
er for San Francisco.

The Tigers will first go to
Sacramento, where they will play
other amateur teams of the coast
for the Pacific coast title. If they
should win the title, they will re-
turn to San Francisco, where they
will meet the eastern amateur
baseball champions. The eastern
championship has not been de-
cided yet.

Joo McGinnity has loaned the
Soutli Tacoma Tigers road uni-
forms of the Tacoma Tigers, and
the mack inaw.s that go with them,
insuring the team of a good ap-
pearance wherever it goes.

Women of the Lochburn and
Lakeside Country clubs are com-
peting today on the golf course
of tho Lochburn ctub m the de-
ciding match of the J. J. Demp-
sey series. The Lakeside team
already has a fairly safe lead over
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\u2666 NATIONAL LEAGUE <*>i> \u25a0»
«>#«>**#<»*«>.***»l>»-»'

.Standing of the Clubs.
Won. liost. Pet.

Philadelphia 90 62 .592
Boston 84 68 .553
Brooklyn 80 72 .526
Chicago 73 80 .477
Pittsburg 73 81 474
St. Louis 71 81 .467
Cincinnati 71 83 .461
New York 69 81 .460

Yesterday* Keaulta.
New York 15, Boston 8.

<s> a
a PACIFIC COAST LEASUM «
\u2666 \u2666

Standing or tha OlatM.
Won. Lost Pet

San Francisco . ..109 81 .674
Los Angeles ....103 89 .536
Salt Leke 96 86 .52'
Vernon 91 97 .484
Oakland 85 104 .450
Portland 75 102 .424

Yeeterday's Results.
San Francisco 5, Vernon 0.
Los Angles 4-1, Oakland 0-0.
Salt Lake 12. Portland 6.

\u2666 AMERICAN LEAGI E »
\u2666 *\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666#<»•»*s>*\u2666\u2666

Standing of the clubs
Won. Lout. Pet.

Boston 101 50 .663
Detroit 99 59 .647
Chicago 93 62 .597
Washington .... 84 68 .553
New York 69 83 .454
St. Louis 63 90 .112
Cleveland 58 95 .379
Philadelphia 43 108 .286

Ye**et_a-*fi Resnlt*.
New York 4, Boston 3.

BALL PLAYER
ATPANTAGES
During the entire world's se-

riea, every play made on the east-

MONEY
RAISING SALE

A Ten Day No
Profit Sale

We need the money. Ifyou need the merchan-
dise these prices willsupply both our needs.

ALL $15.00 SUITS ALL $10.00 SUITS

$10J5 | $7J5
Overcoats, Raincoats, Pants and Furnishing
Goods included in this sale.

$2.00 Pants ... .$1.45 75c Shirts 45c
$2.50 Pants ... .$1.75 $125 Bhirta 95c
$3.00 Pants ... .$2.15 gjjjj££* \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0}}\u25a0«
ao tu\ r> t at* am JB.OU \u25baShirts ... .$1.95

SS l^ \u25a0 2"S Bweaters and Under-
s4.oo Pants ... .$3.25 wear at the same pro-ss.oo Pants $3.86 portion.

This is once where your money willbring back
all it is sent out to get, and a little bit more.

Do You Wear Pants
Pants, Worth $6.00 to pH.OO,

$3.50
Made to Order

J|\ Pants rut in the
latest styles,

JBw A mad* to your In-
B fl fl dividual meae-

ure, FIT, worlt-
manshlp and

B jrf* wear guaran-

L vlK^_i NO BXTRA
\u25a0f<t^Pi______r CHAROEH

Jffl I f°r Peg Top.

[ no matter how
mall I extreme you

\u25a0JfU \u25a0\u25a0 order them.

»I 2Pacific Ay.

THE Tugs

CAN ALEXANDER DOJT ALONEP
QUESTION ASKED BY EVERY FAN

gardlng their relative merits. If
it were possible to take an elec-
toral vote of the neutral specta-
tors, It Is quite probable the
judge would declare a dead heat

The Phillies, r.iloted by Irish
Pat Moran, didn't figure from a
team standpoint.

It was Alexander against the
Red Sox, not the Phillies, ac-
cording to random's version of
the annual drama.

Never has one "player, and ,me
alone, carried tlie burden of in -

side's offense and defenae oa his
shoulders to such an extent as
does the big Nebraskan this
breezy October day.

"Can Alexander do it alone"*"
That question has proba'jly

been asked and answered a mil-
lion times since ,the vanguart of
the world series Towda began
drifting into tbe dty. All others
faded into insignificance la
crowded hotel lobbies and streets.
One never heard "What can tbe
Red Sox do?" It was "What c.tu
Alexander do?"

AMATEURCHAMPS
DEPART SUNDAY

& .j>

9 THOSE WHO MAKE <*i> TRIP TO SOUTH •»
P <i>
$ Pres. James W. Corcoran. <•>
'» "Biddy" Bishop. 9
P Lester Patterson, c. \u2666

*> Jack Farrell, c. \u2666
£ Orvial Eley, p. \u2666
S> Nick Dahl, p. $>
$ Oscar Hnttghland. p. \u2666
• Eddie McTigh, Infield. \u25a0»
$> Paul Shager, infield. <H>
e> Oscar Jensen, infield. \u2666

* Allan Brown, infield. *P Roy Wilkowski, infield. «•
9 Jules Shager, outfield. <*9 Henry Crowl, outfield. *9 Urban Woods, outfield. <i>
P Walter Holmberg, mgr. \u2666
» / \u2666

CUP WILL DE EASY
FOR LAKESIDE TEAM

both Lochburn and the Tacotni
Country club. Even by hglvini
the match today, they would ha*<
the cup cinched. This is the las
match In which Lakeside wil
compete, the final contest next
week being between the Lftchburt
iind Taooma Country club women.

em diamond where the big con-
test is being staged, will be re-
corded automatically on a base-
ball playing machine at the Pan-
tages theater. 'The ball player was installed
yesterday. It shows every play,
even telling the balls and strikes

registered against eacn batter.
The doora open at 10:80 every
day.

TACOMA THEATER
Tonight and Saturday Matinee

and Night
Gasklll & Mac Vitty ( Ino.)

Present
Harold Bell Wright's

"THE CALLING OF DAN
MATTHEWS"

Dramatized by Mr. Wright and
Fishery W. Reynolds

Prices—Evening, 26c to $1.00.
Matinee, 25c, 35c, 50c.

Cuftain, 8:16; matinee, _til6.

MONDAY NIGHT, OCTORER 11
The Laughing Festival

EqSIkHS
IT'S GREAT—SEE IT!

•Prices—2sc .to .$1.50. So
Saturday. 200 Good Lower Fl.
Seats at $1.00.

TODAY'S OOD9 ** **> PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 8. ••' —The following odds pre- \u25a0&*
9 vailed today over the world's •\u25a0

9 series: <»• Six to five thnt Boston ••\u25a0 would win tlie series. ••
* Three to two that Phlla- <»>
9 delphia would win first p

• game, provided Alexander 9
9 pitched. \u2666

,\u2666 Even money that series *>
-»*

would go five games or bet- »
\u2666 ter. Ip

STAR PLAYER AT TAOOMA
The Tacoma tlieater will again

display tbe Star baseball playing
board during the world's series
games, beginning today. The Stnr
ball player was shown here last
year, when it was watched by en-

| thuslastlc crowds It shows all
jthe movements of the ball and the
players.

WHOLESALE
QUOTATIONS

I Pricea Paid Producers Foe fI Meata, Batter. Egg., Poultry
» _ 4

Livestock — Cows. t@6%o;
hogs, 64® 8c; lambs, 8c; dress-
ed hogs, 12c; steers, 7@7Vi-c;
heifers, 6 1/4@7Viu; dressed veal,
9 @ 1 lc.

Butter and Est.*—Ranch but-
ter, 30® 31c; strictly frssh ranch,
eggs, 39 ® 40c.

Poultry — cnjcr;ens. dressed
11(3) 15c; ducks, 12c; squabs,
16 @ 18c; ducks, 12®18e; squabs,
$2(3)2.25; springs, 15c.
to —\u25a0 \u25a0 m

Belling Pricea to Retailer*
For Butter, Egg* and Cboeae• *Cheese —Washington, 15c; TU.

lamook, 16c.
Eggs—Fresh ranch, 42 ©43c.
Butter —TVasniusion creamery,

82 @ 33c.
Wnotaaafe naat »*r«uee.

rroah Heats — Steers, 11 V40
12c; heifers, lie; hogs, trimmed
sides, 15V&C; mutton, wethers,
13c; lamb, 134c; ewes, 12V4c

J Wholesale Hay and Grain f
1 Prlcaa 1

Clover. $16© 17: alfalfa, fit
915; corn, $28® 29; wheat, $-..!
0)34; whole barley, $29 0 30;
rolled oats, $30; bran, $26;
shorts, $28.

Hops, 1916 crop, 10©lle lb
1 PrlcesPald VSSSR E3 f j
j era For Vegetables. FrnH [

Fruits—Bananas, 4He lb. Or-
ange, $5.50 case; Call, grape fruit
$2.50; pineappfes, 6 centa lb;
plums, $1.35®1.50; Jonathan ap-
|ples, $1.35; harvest apples, $1.36
box; Yellow Transparent, $1.75;
Yakima pears, $1.75 box; grapes,
$1 basket; Malagas, $1.36 basket;
'oncords, 22® 25c bskt; Tokays,
'.20; Huckleberries, 3®sc lb;
ions, $3.50® 4; Gravestein ap-
•s. 750 box; peachee, 45@50e;

...liappies, $1 box; cran-

Iv.i-ius, $9 barrel; quinces, $1.25
box.

Vegetables — onions, Walla
Walla, 65® 75c; lettuce, $1;
cabbages, 1 V.c lb; Ore. cauliflow-
er, $2.36 crate; Chill peppers,

$2.35; green corn, 20c doz.; to-
matoes, 4 5 (JT* r>oc Dox; egg plant,
$1 box; beets, $1; sweet pota-
toes, $1.75 cwt; squash, 2c Ih;
pumpkins, l>4c; Hubbard squash,
2c; Netted Gem potatoes, $18 ton.
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Adman QLI

It is a real pleasure to feel and to know that \u25a0 X
every, garment in your underwear stock la fl _R
worth, every cent of the prloe you ask for it. __ fl

We' can buy practically any Unea of under- 9
wear in tho country, and we choose "OLOBH," H

WASTED,'' "STALEY" and "WRIGHT'S BH
HKALTH" from among tha lot We sell them _______H
yisir after year, and we have an established H|fl
trade on every number. flfl

Ths factories back us up In an absolute fl
Guarantee ot a Dollar's Worth of Actual Wear H
plus Comfort and Perfect .Satisfaction for fl
Every Dollar you pay. flfl

B. V. D.'s am all right y.t, but it's getting _\u25a0
time whan you'll want something warmer, and fl V
at that time It will be a pleasure to us to show _fl flyon and profitable for you to acs the Under- _l fl
wear we have at tB.OO to g4.00 a suit. M V

Wa thank you for reading this advertisement. _f

DICKSON BROS. CO. Jm
1120, 1122 Pacific Av.^^^^^T

Friday, Oct. 8,1915.

Congratulations!
You smokers of Piedmont Cigarettes have picked

a winner. And simply because you liked
them so much—simply because you

knew a winner when you found one
—you made Piedmonts the

V*V^'V;'\ -tLJ w

biggest 5c seller in

this broad
xm- /%.y y S ©^n_.

NTJr^^^^S^^^> land/

JmJ 10 *
•

\>j^<ss^ _T<>r
7%e Cigarette Cc

Ssn/ AUo packed in packages
of 20 for 10c

We love to back a winner
That s why we announce that we now
pack a coupon in every package of

A coupon that is redeemable for any of tne multitude ol
presents in our illustrated catalogue.

A coupon whose liberal value should double Piedmont' 3
M

recording-breaking sales.

OUR FREE OFFER Durm *the mon,h of October w. willfive copies of otk
__»_____-«_\u25a0__—_--_-_«---\u25a0————^ illustrated Catalogue Ol pre*ClltS absolutely free. Jußt Sen i

I iv your name and address on a postal, or ask (or one at our Premium Department, 331 Battery
Street, San Francisco.

California
- DIRECT ROUTE

™
™ E

G THIS YEAR has held
SHASTA LIMITED

-T°- more of interest, of
Portland

ocbajTunu wonder, of beauty,
shasta route of pleasure, than .
RAIL SERVICE

San Francisco eVer WoTO-po*
steamship sibly ever again.
COAST LINE

—OR—
ORANGE GROVE *f-|_ 1 1 _P

rail trip Ihe world-famous
—TO—

San Diego W"1 •\u25a0 •
libera— expositions
stopover AT
PRIVILEGES

KKH?" are now a* their best.
BOTH WAYS T»l
if desired i he opportunity to

fares- v*B***kern is near-
San Francisco !_— le

_
_«_ J _«_»«__._.

$31.55 in8 iteend —go now.
Both Expositions

$53.55
Make all arrangements at
city ticket office

______ Smi "j-y f|A

vl W^rtKw Railroad & Navigation Co.

Union Pacific System


